
 

TEAM REQUIREMENTS 

9-ball 3-person teams 

Each three-person team can have  only one Master or Grandmaster player. All players must qualify and be sanctioned through the same 

Western BCA league. (There is no Master division team event.) 

8-ball 5-person teams 

Master division: Teams can consist of any qualified and sanctioned Western BCA players from throughout the association. Only one re-

gional Grand Master can play on a Master team. Men's/Mixed Master teams are 5 person, Women's Master teams are 4 person. 

Mens/Mixed Open Teams: Each team must consist of at least three players from their original qualifying league team. All players must 

qualify and be sanctioned through the same Western BCA league. No Grand Master or Master players are allowed in the Open division. Teams 

that place first through fourth in the Mens/Mixed Open division must play in the Masters division for the next two regional events if they wish to 

play with three or more members of that winning team. 

Womens Open Teams: Teams will now consist of 4 members and must consist of at least two players from their original qualifying 

league team. All players must qualify and be sanctioned through the same Western BCA league. No Grand Master or Master players are allowed 

in the Open division. Teams that place first and second in the Women's Open Team division must play in the Masters division for the next two 

regional events if they wish to play with three or more members of that winning team. 

9-ball and 8-ball mixed scotch doubles 

Master Division: Teams may consist of any qualified and sanctioned Western BCA players. There can only be one Grand Master on any 

Master Scotch Doubles team. 

Open Division: Both players must qualify and be sanctioned through the same Western BCA league. 

Western BCA 

National BCA 

Mixed Open Teams (5 person teams) 
  
1 - No Masters or Grand Masters 
2 - One (1) Advanced Player is allowed on a Mixed 
Open Team 
3 - Teams must have at least three (3) original play-
ers from their local league team 
4 - Three original players must play in each round 
5 - All players must come from the same league 
  
  

Mixed Advanced Teams (4 person teams)  
  

1 - No Grand Masters 
2 - Only one (1) Master on the roster 
3 - Remainder of roster made up of Open and Ad-
vanced Players 
4 - Teams must have at least two (2) original play-
ers from their local league team 
5 - Two (2) original players must play in each round 
6 - Additional players may come from any BCAPL 
sanctioned league in the same state as the team 
origin 
  

  
Mixed Master Teams (3 person teams) 

  
1 - Only one (1) Grand Master on the roster 
2 - All players on the roster may be from any BCAPL 
sanctioned league and must be league qualified 

Women’s Open Teams (4 person teams) 

  
1 - No Masters or Grand Masters 

2 - One (1) Advanced Player is allowed on a Women’s Open Team 

3 - There is no original player requirement for Women’s Open Teams 

4 - All players must come from the same league 
  

  

Women’s Advanced Teams (4 person teams) 

  
1 - Only one (1) Master or Grand Master on the roster 

2 - Remainder of roster made up of Open and Advanced Players 

3 - The Master or Grand Master may come from any BCAPL sanctioned 

league in the same state as the team origin 
4 - Teams must have at least two (2) players from the same league 

5 - The two (2) players from the same league must play in each round 

6 - Additional players may come from any BCAPL sanctioned league in the 

same state as the team origin 

Open Scotch Doubles (One Male and One Female) 

  
1 - Both members of an Open Scotch Doubles Team must come from the 

same BCAPL sanctioned league 

2 - Both players must be Open Players 

  
  

Master Scotch Doubles (One Male and One Female) 

  

1 - Only one (1) Grand Master on a Master Scotch Doubles Team 
2 - Grand Master must be a league qualified player 

3 - Two league players must come from the same state 

4 - A Player Member may play with a league qualified Open, Advanced or 

Master player from the same state (Player Members may not play with a 
Grand Master) 


